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HYPEREXTENSION 0F THE KNEE FOLLOWING HIP DISEASE*

Bv B. E. M\cKENZIE, B.A., M.D.
Senior Surgeon, Toronto Orthopedic Hosp)it«a.

ilyperextension of thc knee joint, or, as it is called, genu re-

c-urvatum, is seen n ot infrequently in persons who have been con-

fined to bed, in the supine position for a considerable length of tiime.

Examnination of tihis voung woinan 's condition and enquiry into

lier history- reveals intere.sting causes as explanatory of her

eondition.
H1. J., fourteen years of age, had searlet fever five years, agro,

followed by disease of the right hip. She w-as treated by recumi-

bency in hospital for nine weeks, followeid hv a brace, which was

worn for a year. The hip now presents no evidence -of presenit

disease. The thiffi and~ le- show a mioderato degree of atrophy. The

right femnur is one-haif inch shorter than the left, and the tibia

slighty~ shorter than its felilow. The proximnal articular surface

of this tibia is shown in a radiograpýh as altered in direction. If a

normanl tibia be h.eld vertical it will be s-een that its uipper articular

surface siopes backward and downward, whereas. the corresponding

.surface in this bone siopes downward and forward. The radio-

graph shows also an area of increased density at the anterior portion

of the bonie, just below the tubercle, at which point the tibia is bent

so that its anterior surface recedes and is concave, whereas, in the

normal bone the anterior border of the bone here presents a con-

vexity forward.
A probable explanation of the al 'tered direction of the superior

articular surface is affordeýdi if we assume that the knee was allowed

*Note.-Iflterestlflg case shown at the Saturday clinic at the Toronto

,Orthopedic HOSPitai.
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to becoîne hyperextend-ed w:hile the patient was recumbent in tlie
suine position under treatmcent for hip diseas.e.

1. Thrb inereascd pressure when weighit-bcarin'g xvas re-

sunîed would corne upon the anterior part of the articuler surface
of the tibija.

2. This iiicreasd pressure wm old tend, to dcpress the anterior
portion of the enlargcd extreeiity of tlie tibia and alter the diree-
lion of the artieular surface.'

3. It would also cause gyreater coripaetnc.sýs, and probably, early
synostosis et the anterior part of the epipbyseal junction.

4. It would thus cause shortening of the tibia, espeeially at this
anterior part.

I)uring the course of disease et the knee it is well known tiiot
the increa.scd congestion of the part bri-nging, more pabulum to the
ehieî grmving areas of both tibia and femur, euses relatix'elv
increased lcngth, so that the affeted limh iii saue'h a case is usuall
longer than its felloxv. Disese et the hip joint, however, on tlie
ùýther liald, causeis so inuel interference xvith thic nutition of the
entire linîi that growth, both ini circuinference of the boues and iii
their lerngthl, is retarded. Trle oontinuance of 'the liip discase cdurini.,
soine years of the aetively growing period of life lias so interfered
xitli the growth of the lirnb as to make this, one about an inch andi
a half siiorter than its fellow.

The' disahility of the liînb in this patient resulting froin hy per-

extension, froîn atrophy, froin shortening and froin disease. \va-
very inarkcd, and it was on this aceount that ad.vi-ce was sought.
Thle girl 's geneial condlition was fairly good, thoughi she was not

robust. She used aecruteh in w alking, and could, aeeompýllish but
littie without its aid.

T REAT MENT.

The miethod of trcatment adopted was to pcrforrn osteotonmy of
the tibia inînediately below the taberele, and sýo alter tlie aligiu-
mient of the tibia at this point as to, inake a considerable elbow
tiiere. the' salient angle pointing forward, thus retrnténra
convexity. This was made sufficient to fully overeorne the degrec

of hyperextensioti. During thec weeks whîle laid up witbi e fixation

dressing applied, the kuce was kept flexedi et an angle of about

thirty degrees. I have no dloubt tbat the ligaments and other

structures of the posterior aspect of the joint shortened somew'hat
during this period. These causes, together with the change in
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alignmnent of the tibia, proved suflicient to over-correet slightly the
genu recurvatuni, and a few months later she was walking with a
consciou.sness of increased power, and control ivas gradually
return ing.

Disability at the knee joint w'hcn there lias been no discase affect-
ing tle part is due oe-casionally to laxity of the ligaments and otheýr
structures whieh shotuld. keýep the bon-es whichi enter into its forma-
tion in close and firrn apposition. The causes doubtless are varied.
One of the mnost frequent, however, is faulty nursing while con-
finiec to bcd suipine. It lias often been ,t-a'ted that extension
applied to the lower extreuîity in sucli a way that the feunur is not
gragped is responsible for tliis relaxed eondition of the knee, joint.
For several. years, Iiowever, the writer lias so appiied the power,
when extension is rcquired, as to grasp the 1,eg only at a point
just above the aîle joint by rueans of an ankiet or gaiter fitting
conifortably that part and forming the fixation to the limb for the
traction force. As a resuiýt, disahility has neyer been seen at the
kiuce joint. While thus reeunabent a siual] pillow or pad should be
placed under the knee, so that a slighit degree of flexion should be
constantly mnaintained. Trhe disability and laxity of the joint is a
result of hyperextension rather than of direct traction made upon
the joint.

ST. LUKE'S GENERAL HOSPITAL, OTTAWA, NURSES'

GRADUATION, MAY, 1912

.ADDRESS By DR. Pi. W. POWELL.

The graduation exercises at St. Luke's, General Hosipital this
year took place in the hospital on May the l5th, aid were honored
by tlic presence of 11cr Royal Ilighness the Duchess of Connauglit,
who presented each candidate with lier diploma and medal.

The chair was taken by Sir Louis Davies, in the absence of Mr.
J. R. Booth, the President of the hospital, and the procce(digs
were opcned b.y Sir Louis with a f ew worcls of welcome týo Her Royal
High-ness,.

Dr. W. C. Cousens, Chairman of the Medical Board, then read
the officiai returns of the standing od the nurses, and adrninistered
the Florence Nighitingale pledge to the graduates.

The nurses presented 11cr Royal llighness with a handsonie
bouquet of roses, and tliis was. follorwed by the presentation of the
le'ctnrer's prize to Miss Edith Exton, of Leeds, England.
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The names of the graduates werc: Miss P. M1\ott, Ayliner, Que.;

Miss M. Me-Kinnon, Miss F. Vance, Miss F. MecConneil, Miss M.

Owen, Miss C. Latimer, Miss L. McDcrmott, Miss F. Sheridan, Miss

F. Wesýt, and Miss E. Exton.

The Chairman tiien calleýd ýupon Dr. Ro.bert W. Powell to ad-

,dress the nurses in valedictory.

Dr. Powell, on rising, said:

May it ýplease Your Royal 1-lighnesg, Mr. Chairmian, Ladies and

Gentlemen,-
Like others who have preced-ed me on th.is interesting occasion, it

seems ineumbent upon me to off er an apology for my appearance

to-day to say a f ew words of encouragemcflt and of farowell to, the

graduating class.

The Board of Governors and the Medical Board, which, 1 may

say, has soine administrative function.s in this, institution, have

thought it a great pity that this present elass of young ladies should

be allowed to escape froxu the hospital without a few words of

adivice and farewell from the Secretary of the Board,, 'and one who

has taken in the past a decp interest in ail that concerned, the

education of the nurses.

My collecagnes on the Medical Board are by nature a retiriflg

body of men when suc-h funetions as tlie present have to be under-

taken; but in somne other walks of lufe, when they appear dressed

in officiai garb, with white operating gowns and rubber glove 's, they

are not s0 retiring in disposition. Theýn again my enforced absence

from the graduating exercises for the past two ycars gave thexu

an opportunity to dIo me a favor and good turn, froin their point

of vicw, and to allow nie to take advantage of this occasion to blow

off some bottled steamn.

This class of 19112 graduates are particularly to ho congratulatcd

that the gracious lady occupying the most exalted po,,ition in Can-

ada 110w has so generously conscnted to be present to-day to deliver

personally to the mnembers of the class their diplomas and medals,

and 1 ain sure no one who thinks on the subjeet at ail can taîl to

realize what an occasion such as this must mean to thc young ladies

before us, and ho.w it must be a stimulus to them, accentuated as

the day is iby the presence of royalty and 'by the cotimtenanue of al

the friends whom thcy most value, to s0 fashion their future con-

duct and career that none of us wiIl cver regret having been present

on this interesting, and more or less sol-cm-h, occasion. This prescnt

class have not had the opportunitY of listening to me front' the

lecture -platform, as lias been my custom, and that is a still fnrthcr
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reason why 1 inay be pardoned if 1 speak a littie at length to thein

to-day.
My@ first d'utýy, of course, is to cong-ratulate you, and I do so

froin the bottom of iny heart, on having to-day attained, the goal of

your hopes and aspirations. It bas been a long and weary fighit,

1KIceomiplishled under ail sorts, of disadvantages, but you have, eoi-

quered ail obstacles and have corne forth w'ith flying colors. We

realize only too well what these disadvantages bave been, but we

have been powerless to avoid the conditions. -We are a modest

institution, in size and equipment, and we have not be-en able to

offer certain advantages attainable in other larger and more

favored Ibospitals. Your acconmmodation liere is unsutable and

craiped, and your opportunities for rest and recreatimn vcry

Iin-rited, but you have accepted tbe situation loyally, and have sur-

mounted the disadvantagcs of the situation, andi bave realized, I amn

Faure, that we have given you in your education the 1)C5t that we had.

Coming to closer quarters, it sceins opportune to say that the

cross, wordis and black look-s and irritability of tenîper sboýwn at

times towards you have been a necessity. In the first place, it is

inseparable froin your trainin'g, and while many a night you have

laid down your aeching head on your pillow, almost determined to

retire fromn the fight, yet other occasions of triumnph and well-doing

bave be-en aecomplished by light hearts and glisteningo eyes when

you were cominiended. This adverse criticism has been primaril-y

doue for the benefit of the siýck under your care at the tume, and for

those who niay hereafter bc undeir your caru. because it is esential

that orders, must be faithfully obeyed and executed, and firni dis-

ciplýne nîaintained. Iýf it were ot-herwise, the whýole hospital machin-

ery, often, very delicate, would, absolutely run riot. Recolleet that

You are not.singular in tLhe rnaking of errors; it happens to ail of

us; it is a necessàty of our human nature. There is a well-authenti-

cated record, buried, I hop-e, deep down in the archives of St. Lu-ke's

Hlospital, that our present estimable Lady Superintendent once

made a mistake. Is not that wonderfal? Is it not a source of

encouragement to us ail? I fancy, if the truth were only known,

the same niight be. said of her capable assistant in the work. The'y

are none the worse for it, and neither are we. When a vacaney

was ecreated in the office of Lady Superintendent of this training

school, owing to the lamented death of Miss Chesley, we chose one

of our distinguishied graduates, w'hom we knew so well, and one

who had filled the position, of Assistant Superintendent so satisfac-

torily, and offered ber the position at once. His Grýace the Arch-

bishop, here with us to-day, will be able to tell yýou offidially what.
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I arn only able to tll you as a layman, that inistakes in admninistra-

lion occur to ail of us, and that ''angels once fel.'' So t-here is

hope for uis ail, and great encouragement. Positions whiehi others

have seeured by honest, painstaking devýotion bo duty are attainable

by any one of you hiere before me to-day; but' reinember, only by

tiie saine process, and thiroughi siinîjiar charniels.
Tfhe gate of the pasture bias been unilocked for you to-day by

14cr Royal Highness, and il is for yen now to enter the field and

so perforrn your daily tasks that your good labor will býe recognized

by ils fruit. A great many thoughtsý arise in niy mnd, that I would

like 10 emphasize, but I inust 1)e content with a few salient points,

an d some that I hope you will rernember.

This is a solemn occasion. The pledge that you have just volun-

tarily taken places the seal of soleinnity on the w.hole proceedings.

Youi have undertaken before (God and before tibis asseibly tJhat you

xviii fasbion your practic and your lives on certain well-recognizecl

highi princeiples ; sec thiat yon bave not takçen tIis pledge liglhtly or

wantoffly. 1 weIl remieiinher tlie day, rnany years ago-I won't tell

you hiow lotig-thiat I stood up before îïîy teaýcherà and solei Dons,

Fellows aud I>rofessors, and took the llippocratic Oath preparatory

to reeeiving my degree. I felt il to be a very solemu moment, and
I there and tbeii deternîired thal I would, 10 the best of îniy ability

and powers, so conduct iiîy life ini matters professional that I would

not bring týhe blush of sliaine on iny teachers or ily college, Wvlio had

given nie of their best, and I would wish you ta adopt the saniie atti-

tude now to-day, and take yoîîr life, as regards ybur cho.scn caling,

seriollsly.

There is a small part of youranatomy situated in a eýavity

belw'een your nose and your ehin, ealled the tongue, and xvhile il

h as been cailed by the Psalmist of old ''the peu of a ready wriler,''

I. think St. Paul's definition is more 10 the point as regards the

hunian race, and hie indeed must have hiad, great powers as a diag-

nostician of rare perception when hie termed il ''thc unr'aly mcem-

ber.'' Il is capable of getting us ail mbt more troubl .e n a short

tiine than any other one organ we possess, and ils poweýs for cvii do

flot stop there, but il gels other people mbt trouble as wéll. Kcep

strict guard over it and sec thal whcn occasion requires il is well

in liarness behind your teeth and the reins draxvn tight. If il ever

gels loose il is apt to xag ineessantly, and ncarly always at the

wrong limie, and, inoreover, what il utterS cýannot, as a rule be

amended.
When on business, stick closely 10 what you have on hand, aud

if your eyes sec, or your cars hear, matters 'not intended for you,
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bit whichi you cannot bellp observing, be careful that yoit keep the

in1formnation strict1y to those organs, and do not pass it on to your

Moite apparatus, over whichi your ''unruly nmember'' presides with

so iiiucli power. No miatter what your other qualifications, are-

your phyvsique, )-our carefulness, your endurance, your Nwatchfql-

ncss. vour wvid.e syinipat'hiy, yoiîr tcnderness, or vour clevotion, to

dUt- Von xvil be useless; as a trained nurse anid ab.solutely, un-

fitted for private practice if your tongule runs away with your

judignient, or your discretion, and you- wili at once lose your influ-

encee and yonr power for good, and confidence in you xviii be

ciest royed.
Besicles ail this, reniemiber that a taikative, parrot-like nurse is

al)horrent to înost patients wh'o, when ili, as a rmie, care not to bie

entertained in this way, especially if the subjeet of conversation is

other peopie's affairs. 'falciîearing and cbattering about whiat you

sec in othier people 's hiouses, wile it niay tieki c the cars anid

imagination of a certain class of people, is an! abom-ination tliat

ctghlt not to be tolcrateýd for a moment as part of the nvake-up of

the traineci nurse. lu fact, to do tbese things is at once to adver-

tise -oir.self as quite untraiieci.

You miay rest assureci that niecical nien xviii not befriend you, or

fmiffoy you, if they once realize that you are of this type of dan-

gerous citizen. The devil-I apologize-I d'idi fot mnean to even

Mention the gentleman 's naine-but let us eall hin the captain

of the lower regions. Well, the great, trouble with him is that hie

is not cloinesticatcd; hie wili not stay at home.

1 presume, if ail reports are true , that lhoine is not too attrac-

tive a place for Iidmi; the atmioýspbe-re is close and sticky, and even

in winter it is apt teo be suitry, and the consequence is thiat hie is

constantly ieaving bis abode and putting in an appearance on this

fair w-orld, and poking bis nose into other peopie's business, and

buzzing, about, making himself very objectionable. fie ouglit to

l)c kept in bis place, and each tinie bie shows hirnseif above ground

lie ouglit to be cracked on the head and made keep quiet, and be

toLd politeiy, but firmiy, that hie is "de trop." If ail thie human

race would adopt this attitude lie wouid soon tire ont and sink to

bis own level, and finaily bie annihilated, and suffocatcd in bis own

environrnent. It is the encouragement lie receives by our mis-

doings that gives hini pabulum for existence. Ile is frighteneýd at

,qin'vthing savoring of a reversai of bis sechemies., This is the idea

underlying the two lines of Cowper's beautif ni hynn,:
"And Satan trembles when lie sees

The weakest saint uýpon his knees."
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This used to be rendered 'sýinner,'' but we are getting better
now, and we are tcrmied ''saints.'' 1 hear sonmeone s.ay: ''What is
Powell drivinig at ?' Il oughit to be manifest.

If you were a class of graduates in, Arts, or Science, or Domiestic
Economny my mind would in ail probaýbility bce drifting ini another
direction; but il is because you are a ciass of graduate nurses that
1 ain tal!king on these lines. D-o flot imagine for a moment that
your Creator wilI place you on a pedestai, safe froin temptation to
da wrong; not at ail. The lime m.ay be short or long, but corne it
wiii, and that sooner than you possibiy dream of; and be sure that
you umake up your mind now, at once, firmly and boldiy, that the
very first suggestion will be thrown b-ack with the scorn it de-
serves, and that you wilI huri the tempter from you. Eac'h re-
vers-ai for him weakens his power and reads. victory for you, and,
inoreover, the victory is casier on each successive occasion.

Your conscience cornes to, your rescue and strcngthens you for
the next battie. The temptation rnay assume m-any a subtle form-
at one time financial, anothcr time enhanced worldiy power or posi-
tion, and next soine other insidious suggestion of advaneement in
what y-ou mîost prize and value. Alwayg adopt the sanie attitude;
tell the approacher, who is an emissary for the speciai occasion, and
often ehosen with intelligent discrimination 10 soflen the biow, that
the application bas corne 10 the wrong door; that he or shc mnust
descend a bit iower down the avenue of life and keep on descending,
tli one is found on a level equal to the proposer of iii deeds; that
you are trained on different lines and do not consort -with sord.id
creatures, or iow and vulgar people.

The Florence Nightingale lamnp must be e'ver weli ouled and kept
iig'hted in your hearts and homes, and with her, the earliest lady
nurse whose works have followed. her, and whose name will go down
to posterity as a shining example of a stirring devotion 10 duty,
,and a if e budding and then blossoming with shining crystals of
fortitude and Christian exeeece, as your guide.aud beacon, and
with the memory of to-day kept bright and burnished, and the glad
faces enjoying your happiness, and extending to you their sym-
pathy, and above ail with the recollection of the gracions royal lady
who, at personai inconvenien-ce, has come to-day lu preside at your
graduation and speak ber personai congratulations, surýely you musaI
býe termed fortunate graduates of SI. Luke's, and such a day must
strengthen and fort.ify you for your life's work.

You have to-day ýplaced your foot on the first rung of the iadder
that leads to, success or failure, and I want you bo determine weli
that you will work with ail your might and main to achieve success
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in your noble calling. Take hold of the ladder with both hands
and neyer let go as you proeeed to elinmb upwards. Be üareful you
don't slip. You are not likely to do so froin the first rang, as there
is not machi space below; but as youi go on you will, find so-nie of
the rungs3 thorny and slippery-yes, and sonie even slimly-and
thcy becomne difficult to negotiate. 'Plie lower. rangs, also, are
erowded, and you are liable to be puslied off to one side or the
other in the seramble.

If you corne down a rung or two through earelessness or inat-
tention, or, what is worse, by doing that I hinted at a while ago, you.
wvill find it difficuit to recover the lost ground, and mnore thian that,
the way beecomes even more beset with diffieulties than it ever was
hefore. Keep your eyýe always on the top ran.g. What others have
attained to you ean a.econiplish. Your motto must be ''Onward
and ever onward; upward and. ever upward.'' The-re is always
plenty of room at the top for ail of us. The lower and mniddle rangs
of life are crowded, but as yýou pass the rubicon the atmosphiere is
elearer; the air is lighter; breathing 'bcomes easier. So imuch is
this the case tliat the remark has become a truismn. Whien we get
over a diffieulty or surmount an, obstacle that was causing anxiety
we say, " I breathe more freýely n ow. " We 'have an example of the
top rung here with us to-day, and the hcad. of the Anglican Churcli
in Canada has not attained to bis lofty and dignified position witli-
out mach patient care and laborious, persistent effort. He ean show
fort-h personally to-day in our midst what I can so feebly put into.
words, viz., that there are pltenty of .priests and deacons, but very
few arclibishops.

Finally, young ladies, let mne beg of you to keep a. warm ýplace
in your hearts for your Aima Mater, she who lias given you birth
to-day; she ne-eds- your assistance and your sympathy. She rejoices
with your triumpýhs and your suecesses and grieves over your down-
falîs and your failures; she feels lier responsibility more ke-enly
than you imagine; she is. anxious for your -velfare, but is also
jealous of lier cwn reputation; she is the one, you gradîuates are the
many; slie lias flot been in a position to do ail for you that s-he would
have wislied, but she lias done wliat sh.ecould witli the opportunities
she possessed, and what she lias donc she lias done ungrudigingly.
Slie expects in return your loyal attacliment and real support; not
only a lip support, whîcli is easy to give and costs nothing, but a
support from your lieart and your brains. tliat may cost you some
sm-all sacrifice at times.

You will have in if e no better friends than the authorities of
this, hospital, w'ho will now watch your career witli eager hope and
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higli expectations. Don't reward. us the wroflg way; don't sully

the naine of St. Luke 's, but uphold the institution in evcry possible

way and advance lier interests wvhenever op'portuniity offeTs; don 't

hring the blush of shamie to our faces 'by unladylike actions, loose,

wanton conversation, or grievous misdemeanor; but oond'uct your-

selves after the pattern of those go.d wornu of old and aise of

those of miodern days, who neyer w'eary of weIl-doing, and who keep

thieiselves spotless and untarnishi4 d in thcir character. nhe world

knows nothing finer than a kind, sympatlietic, good-looking, rnodest

and chaste womau.

MY last word is, on my tongue, and I arn done. If you find

yourselves,, soon or late, in trouble or distressl of any kind, be it of

inmnd or body, býe it moral or ýphysical, or financial, the haud of

fellowsbip will be h.eld out to you bore and always and foreNcr.

.,Where ean you turn, for suce-or in time of anxiety and nccd if

Pot to lier whio gave you birth? And if this isý truc of your human

framnie, and applies to your nature as woman, it is equally truc and

forcible that your seholastie m-other, St. L-u<e 's Hlospital, in its

eorporate capacity, as well as individuially, by its îacrnbers, výill ever

lic faithiful to its responsibilities for you and proud and glad to

have the privilege of helping you in tiimne of need.

Younig ladies, farcwell.
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CANADIAN PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION

T.he second annual meeting of this Association was held in
Toronto on Monday, Tucsday and Wcdnzesday, the l6th, l7th and
l8týh of September.

The publiýc address was given on the cvening of Monday, Sep-
tember l6th, by Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, who is recognized
as one of the foremost publicý health authorities in Amierica. The
Preside-nt, Dr. Charles A. llodgetts, Medicai Adviser to the Coin-
mission of Conservation, Ottawa, dclivcred his addrcss on Tueýsday.

The meetings wcýre held in the Medical Buildings of the Uni-
versity of Toronto.

The Annual Conference of Medical Officers of Jlealth of On-
tario was held in connection with this meeting.

1. SECTION 0F MILITARY HYOIENE.

J. T. Fothcringham, Lt.-Col. P.M.O., A.M.S., Chairinan.
Papcr-G. Carleton Jones, Col. A.M.S., D.G.M.S., Canada.
"Thec Sanitation of the Biivouacý.'' ). B. Bentlcy, Lt-Col.

A.Mý\.C., District Officer of Hcealth, Onîtario.
"Simple Means for Ensuring Supply of Drinkina' Water on

Active Service' '-Camtpbl,l Laidlaw, Lt. A .M.C.
"Soine Observations on Sanitation for the Sohtiir'-T. B. Riulh-

ardson, Mdajor A.M.C.
"The M\ilitia as a Faetor in Public Ilealth' -Lornc Druin, Ma-

jor AMS

2.-SEÇTION 0F MILK INSPECTION.

And&rcw R. B. Richinond, V.S., B.V.Su., Chairnian.
''Municipal Milk Inspection iii Toronito''-(X. G. Na,,;niithi, Di-

rector of Laboratonies, City of Toronto.
''MNunicipal Foodl Insýpection'' -Rolhcrt Awvde, Cliief Food lu-

spector, Toronto.
"DIominion Meat Inspection'' L. A. Wilson, in Chiarge of D)o-

minion Mcat Inspection Staff, Toronto.
''Municipal Mieat Inspection'' Andrewv R. B. Richmnond, Chief

of Staff of Vetcrinary Insýpectors, Toronto.

3.-SECTION 0F SANITARY ENGINEERS.

T. Aird Murray, C.E., Chairnian.
"'Toronto Filtration Plant''-F. F. Longley, C.E., Toronto.
''A Complete Scwage Disposai Plant for a Public Institution''-

T. Low'esý, C.E., Toronto.
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''Filtration or Wrater, froin an Engineering Point of View''-

T. Aird MuIrray, C.E., Toronto.
''How to Obtain Effieien-ey fromn Pressure Filters''-H. W.

Cowan. C.E., Toronto.

4.-SECrION OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF IIEALTI.

Janies Roberts, M.D., M-ýedieal ,Ofmeer of Health, Hamilton,
Chairmani.

''A Modern Hlospital. for Communicable Diseases''-Dr. Chas.

J. IHastings, Medical Officer of Health, Toronto.

"The International Ilygiene Exhibition, Dresdlen.''-Dr. J. F.

Jlonsberger, Berlin.
''Municipal Control of Milk Supplies''-Dr. Whitelaw, Medical

Offleer of Health, Edmnonton, Alta.
"'The Imiiportance of Trained Sanitary Inspeetors''-Dr. A. .

Douglas, Medical Officer of llealth, Winnipeg, Man.

5a-SECTION OF MEUDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCIlOOLs.

Dr. W. E. Struthers, Medical Inispeetor of Sehools, Toronto,
Chairman.

"Tubereulosis in Children "-Dr. J. H. Elliatt, Toronto.

''Nursing Side of Medical Insp^ection of Sehools' -Miss L. L.

Rogers, R.N., Toronto.
Lantern Slides of the Work of Medical Inspection of Sehools in

Toronto-W. E. Struthers, B.A., M.D., Toronto.

"The Fecble-Mindied Cild"-

6.-SECTION 0F SOCIAL, WORKERS.

Joint Seeretaries-Vifl(ent Basevi, Editorial Staff, "The News,"

Tforonto; Dr. W. A. Whyte, Medical Superinten dent Riverdale

Hospital, Toronto.
Convener-Helen MiNaeMurehy, M.D.

''Prevention of Social Misery"-J. Iloxvard T. Falk, GenerEtl

Secretary, Assoeiated Charities, Winnipeg.
Discisswon.

Dr. J. A. Pagé. Medical Superintendent, The Immigration Hs-

pital, Quebee, P.Q.
Dr. MNaeAuley, Chairman Board of I-Iealth, Hlalifax, N.S.

Mr. J. W. Smith, Presîd-ent Children's Home, Rlegina, Sask.

Dr. W. E. Home, Victoria, B.C.

Rufus D. Smith, Secretary Charîty Organization, Montreal, P.Q.

Mrs. Smiliie, Women's Club, Montreal, ?.Q.
Dr. Huerner Mullin, Hamilton, Ont.
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Mr. Edward G urney, Toronto.
Mr. Joseph W. Bonnier, Recorder of Vital Statisties to the

Q uehec Oovernmnent, Quebec, P.Q.
MHr. Rowland Dixon, Clerk of Statisties, to the Manitoba Govern-

ment, Winnipeg, Man.
Miss Alice Raven-hill, Shawncg.an Liake, Vaneouver Island, li..
Mr. (L. A. Smnith, (leneral Supervisor Torotnto Play.g-rouni-ds As-

sociation, Toronto.
M\r. G. Frank Beer, President of the Toronto Housing Co.
"'The Dentist as a Social Worker''-Dr. A. W. Thornton,

Toron to.
Disculssionl.

Mrs. Adain Shortt, M.D., Ottawa.
Dr. AI'bert E. Webster, Toronto.
Mr. Joseph Likely, St. John, N.B.
Dr. W. Hl. Delaney, DA.1.I., Quebec, P.Q.
A Symposium-''The Scientifie Management of llouschiold

Work and Workers.''
Froni the Viewpoint of the iistress-il\rs. L. A. Ililton,

Lornc, Park, Ont.
Front the Viewpoint of the Maid-Miss Yates, O.A.C., Guelph.
From the Viewpoint of the IPhysician-Dr. T. F. MeMahon,

Toronto.
Frorn the Viewp-oint of the Church 11ev. Daniel Strachan,

Toronto.
Froin the Viewpoint of the Setenn is11dmi, University

Settliment, Montreal, P.Q.
Fromn the Viewpoint of the tTniversity-Mhis Cartwright, Lady

Principal, St. Iilda's College, Toronto.
(Ten minutes for each speaker.)

Discussion.
Dr. (Grace Ritehie England, Montreal.
Professor Stevenson, UTniversity of Toronto.

7.-SECTION 0F LABOIIATORY WORKERS.

John A. Anmyot, M.D., Toronto, Convener.

8.-GENERAL SECTION.

''Diet in Relation to Disease''-Dr. IL B. Anderson, Toronto
Professor V. E. Henderson, Toronto, and Professor Fothcring-

haut, Toronto, will open discussion.
'JIow Sýhall Canada Save lier People from the Physical and

Mental Degeneraey Due to Industrialism as Seen in the Great
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C'ities of Oler (iPiato ?'-).1. Il. lBrYce, Superintendent

of Immnigrationl, Ottawa.
Syiao~iu 2' ~ iiereuois''-D . . Il. Elliott, Toronto.

Dri. G . 1). P>orter, Tron.<flto.

Dr. Ilarold, Parsons, Toronto.
D)r. WV. B. Kendall, Mnskoka S,.anatorium.
Dr. ('. 1). Parfltt, Graveiiliiirst.

MisDyke,' Toronto, and others.
I'ievention of rnrelisin the Country "--Dlr. IL G. Rob-

0Of What -Value Are Sanatoria as a P>ublie IlealthMesr '-

I)r. W. B. Kendall.
'"Open Air. Schools for ('hildren '-I)-ýr. .i. Il. IIolbrook,

Hfamilton.

"The J'el-Ine 1l... P. Downeyv, Superintendceit

Asyltiiiï for Insane. Orillia.
I>apr-Ji'.W. T. Shirreff, \Iedieal Otfiver of Ilelth, Ottawa,

On t.
''A Threatencd,ç Outbreak of Typhoid Fever iu Fort William,

i Màeans Taken to Suecessfully Ahort It''-Dr. R. E. Wode-

house, District Offieer of Ilealth, Ontario.

Paper-Dr. H-. W. 1h11l, Director Institute of Public IIealtýh,
London, Ont.

'Medical Inspection of Pub lie Seýhools'' Dr. A. 1>. Reidi, Pro-

vmneial Ilealth Officer of Nova Seýotia.

Symniposiumi-'' Conmmunicable Disease.''
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GTEOFFREY BoYD. GILBEizi, Roye.

The Massacre of the Tonsil. By John N. Mackenzie, M.D. (ilinieal
Professor of Laryngology ani Rhinology in the Johns Hopkins
University and Laryngologi3t to the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

i)uring- the past few yen irs 1 h ave l)eef repeatedly lirged by
inediva] friends to give som e publie utteranee bv' way of' formîai
proteýst against the indiseriiiate and wholesale dlestruction and
rernoval. of the tonsils, whieh, far above ail others, is the eliief
and most glaring abuse in the Iaryngology of the present dlay*. 'liley
bave been good enougli to say thiat a word mnighit not lie amiss froin
one who bas been through the dnst and heat of the eonfliet that bas.
ra.ged amoinci this and other faneies in suirgioal laryngology whioh
have risen nd fallen during the quarter of a eenturY that bas just
passed away.

One of these friends, a distinguished general surgeon of xvide
experience, large practiece and exeeptionally lîigh pro Fessional ski! 1,
in insisting that I say somethin-g on the subI eet, gave nie as, bis
deliberate opinion that of ail tlic surgieal insanities within his, reeol-
leetion this onsilaughit on the tonsils was the worst, Dlot exeepting
the operation 011 the appendix. A nd, indeed, wlîen 1 look hauk
through. an experience of over thirty years, in -whielî 1 have seen
theory after theory, for sorne of w'hieh I have been partially, if not
wholly, responsible myseif, eoin(e and. go, inaterialize and dissolve, 1
feel that, notwithstanding the faet that I approaeli the subjeet with
relucta-nce, with diffidenee, with hiesitiiney with even tiiibty-
and fully mnindful of the truth that wve are ail liable to error, even
the youngest of us, and that nowadays in soine quarters apparently
age and experience count for nothing, I feci I may be pardoned for
saying a few words in what I consider to býe the interest of the pub-
lie health, and, therefore, of the public safety.

Let nie at the outset ie flot misunderstood. lb is not îny objeet
ta stir up strife, to impute tmworthy motives to anyone, or to arro-
gate to mnysei;f any sýuperior wisdoîu in the surgieni management of
tonsil disýease.

Nor do I wish ta shift to other shoulders ail the blame. 1, too, in
my eariier days, have fallen by the way. Indeed, it was onc'e face-
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tiotusly said tliat the street in front of miy office was paved with the

turbinated bones of niy victirns.

That there are a host of conditions that eall for more or less

eoinp lete destruction of the tonsil is an axiomiatie proposition whichi

is not open to discussion. We have ail bc-en taking out tonsils for

innumiierable reasons ever since we entered our special field of work,

and we will ýcontinue to do so when proper occasion demiands, it. My

contention is simply this, that in sý1ecting our cases for operation we

should be guid'ed by a sane and safe conservatism- an'd common sýense,

andi not be carried away by those who, by their precept and examiple,

are fast bringing our specialty into disrepute in the eyes of thought-

fui and honorable men.

Many years ago Austin Flint was conducting an exarnination in

phy-siology at the Bellevue Hlospital Medical School iii New York.

Ama'ng the studicuts who camne up for graduation was a bright young

fellow to xvhorn Flint propounded the following conundruin: "What

is the function of the spleen?'' And the lad rcplicd that the fune-

tion of the spleen was to enlarge in malarial fever. To thc niexi

question, ''What is the function of the týonsil?'' the boy dceclared

that tlic mission of the tonsil was to swell and suppurate in quiflsy.

4 'That wili, do,'' said Flint, ''you have passed a perfect exanina-

tion, for you know as much about the subjeet as I do myseif." Long

before, a di-stinguished inedical luminary on the other side of the

Atlantic had said that were lie, like Frankenstein, to attempt the

artificial construction of a man, hie would leave the tons-ils out. Iu

other words, at that periud, or, as a matter of fact, from a period as

long back as memory can run, the tonsil was regarded as, a per-

fectly uselcss appendagre which cumbered the throat, and which,

*horefore, ought to bc gotten rid of. ljike its little neighbor, thec

uvula, it was sacrifice-d ou every possible -pretext or when the sur-

geon did not know what else to do. 1 remnmber, a long timie ago, in

F. discussion on hiemorrhage after tonsillotoiny before a N'ew Yorkç

soeicety, a dlistinguished laryngologist mnade the statemeut that hie

liad reimoved witliit accident inany thousands (I have forgotten [he

exact number) of tonsils-to whichi declaration an inquisitive, in-

ý,red'ulous, individnal present. with a inathematical turu of mind,

said he had mnade a calculation whieh showed that in urder to have

reîaoved that many tonsils within the limnit of an ordinary lifetime

the operator would have to average a bushel a day.

This generai extirpation of the tonsils that obtained in the early

days of Iaryngology reccived a rude and jarring joit when, in the

last century, it was proelaimed that the tonsil was physiologically

directly related to the virility of the male. According to this
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hi uinouis conception, whieh owed its i)opularity- ehiefly to the
t(bgsoF no lcss a per.sonage than Chassaignac, d1estruction or

extirpation of the tonsil nîcant impairment or extinction of pro-
ereative power. This doctrine at once made tonsillotýoiny very un-
popular amîong the mnalc Iaity; but whebn the llonieric shock of the
hattie tiiot raged aromnd this burrîing question bad subsided, and it
bad becu found that tiiere were no facts to suppiort the alleged
re]ationship, then the work of slaughtering the tonsils again went
mnerrily on.

But neyer in the bistory of mnedicine bas the lust for operation
on the tonsils been as passionate as it is ah the present tinie. It is
not siniply the surgical thirst froni whicbi Ne have ail Kuffered in our
earlier da ,jîîst as at a stili carlier period we siiffcred froni1 tho,
Inasles; il is a nmania, a rnadnessý, an obsession. Il bas infe-cted not
oniY the general profession, l)nt îilso the laity. A lcading laryngo-
logist in one of our iargest cities caine to inc with the huîuiliating
c-onfession tlîat, althoughi holding view-s hostile tio its perform1ne %,,
lie had beeri forced t-o do a tonsillectorny in every case iu order to
satisfyý the popular craze and to save bis practice froîn destruction.

To-day the laity, witli or without inedical ad'vice, insist, on entire
reinoval of the tonsil for alinost every conceivable infirmity. If I
lad tiîne to do £0, I could tell y'ou some, if they werc not so serions,
auiusing sitories in this conneetion.

I wil only relate one. A few days ago a woinan l)rougbit her
littie six-year-old daugbter bo ie 10 know wbetber lier tonsils ought
to corne out. Uer nasal and throat passages were normal.

Tfhe chuld was in perfect phy)sical condition and conmplained, of
nothing. I said, to the mother: ''Your baby is perfectly weli ; why
do yon, want lier tonsils out?'" 'Because she soimetiines wehs the
bcd.''

In the annual reports of nearly ail the special hospitals for dis-
eases of the nose and tbroat the numnber of tonsil removals, as com-
parcd with ail othýer operations on tbe upper air tract and ilsý appen-
dages,, is simfly appalling. In conspienous and refresbhing contrast
ho the usual narrative of these productions let me quote, froin tbe
last report of a well-known chldren's hospital in this city these
words of sanity and wisdîom:

"A~ large and annually increasing numbher of cas-es ap.ply for
operation for hypertropbied tonsills, or for adenoids. 0f these the

adenoids practically ail need and receive operation with ibenefit and
withont inlury.

''The recent universal inspection of the throats of sdhool chidren
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hias revealed the fact that nearly ail ühildren at some timie or lire

have more or less enlarged tonsils.
''That nost of this is harmless if not actually physiologioal, and

that their reýmoval in these cases is not only unnecessar.y but iu-

jurioim to, the proper devclopmnent of the child is our conviction.

"Thj1e rarity of rheunmatisni or cudocard-itis in eidren, while

nearly evcry ehild lias enlarged torusils, would indicate that their

remnoval is only execeptionally' advisablc unless they iiiechaicially

interfere with respiration, deglutition, or speech. Wh.en this is the

case thev are stili besrt remnoved with the tonsillotonie unless radical

extirpation is necessary* for other reasons.''
1 cannot more correctly express the gencral attitude on th e mat-

ter than by quotingr thc words of Professor Swain of Yale U'niver-

sity, in the admirable paper with whibic- opeiued thc delbate on the

guhjet at the last meeting of the Amierican Laryngological 'Assoeu.a-
tion in Phiiladeiphiia :*

'Mien an author speaks, of bis experience inil pmwards of 9,0000

case.i, inentioning cspeeially '3,000 reinoved w'ithiui the (apsule witbh-

in the last six or seven years, the only mnethod wLihie 1w hinlis is

really worth the whi]e-he certainly bias a right to speak as an

expert in regard, at least, to methods. Also, it *will be readuly de-

duced that lie feit in remnoving tonsils thus wholly hie was not

deprivirng the patients of anything important. When it is t1e prae-

tice in recent years of mnany operators ail over the country to always
enucleate the tonsils as eornpletely as possible in ail cases, cither

childiren or aduits, as a routinýeprocedure, it would certainly seem

10 argue that in g-encral tonsils are better ont than in. The question

cf relative size, appearance, healthiness of structure or any such

inatter is apparently îuever thoughit of. Remnove, an.ywayý, and dlis-

mniss t'le unatter as not worthy of furtbier consideration. And, again,
it is a iost excellent condition of things tol)e operating laryn-

gologist to a busy internist, w'bo takes the entire responsibility of
removal. Failure and suecess arc alike eredited against him, but it

is a case of blissful inexactness which 1 consider deplorable.''
Much wild and incontinent talk, for which their teachers are

sotuetimes largely to blame, bas, poisoned the ininds,, of the younger

generation of operators and, thrown the public mbt hysteýria. Ton-
rillectomy, for example, is beld out to tbem, not only as a sur.e cure

for, but a-, an absolute prophylactie, against rhcumatism and hcart
disease. They are told that with the disappear,-n-e of the tonsil, in

man these diseases will cease to exist. Parents- bring nowadays, their
perfectly sound children to the laryngologist for tonsi removal in

*See Transactions, 1911.



arder to licad off these affections. Tonsjlleotoitnv i.s reccoiiiniedd
as a, curative durinig the agony of acute articular rhcuînatisîni.

But the orig-in of the latter discase lias recent]y heen traccd tKe
an infection of the nasal nînwosa fol lowilng 0ln'ra tien. Tlo-iloiîrowv
it will couic, froin. soarw-here else. Tlîose of us whio arc 01( enongli
bo reinrernler will re-cail the stor -v or chorea. Years ago we round
the cause of tlîis affection in) the nasal passages. Wlien this view,
after the usual s'truggle, had to be albandoned, it was snddenly dis-
covered that the eye was the portai of entrance. To-day it has been
caught in the tonsil. If we exercise a littie patience it wvi]l turn Uip
soon, in. soine, other organ.

In eonsidering tire question of operatioîî on the tonsil., and esp)e-
eially einipletem reinova 1. we nntist faue the fol Iowing faets:

1. The functions of the tonsil are, in the prosent state of our
kiiowledge, unknown.

Whetlîer thev are portais of entraiicc or avenues of exit For
infection, whether thcy preteet the organisin £rom (langer or invite
the presence of disease, whether the pathogenie hacteria soinetinies
found in int are coining ont or going in, whether they arc minn-
factuirers or storehionses, of lencoo-or lymphocytes, whether they
represenit the extreme ontlying proteetive ranaparts and, that, there-
fore, their destruction would mean the reinoval of the battie-line
againsit infection frorn the threat te the neck lyrnphatics, whether
the efferent current of lyîîîplî 'ced the afferent in voliumie or
velocity, wheth-er, m-hich senîiis probable, there is an cndless flow
of Iymph frein their interior te the free surface. which., unchecked,
prevents the entrance of geris front the surface and washes out
ipurities front within, whether the organi pessesses an internai

secretion, sui generis, or whether, iii fine, the tonsil structure is in
rny way e.ssenitial te the well-being of the individiial, are questions
which have as yet reeeived no definite solution, but which arc full
of interest and furnish niaterial for instructive discussion and de-
bate. IJntil t'le functions of the tonsil are known the final word on
its removal cannot býe sipoken.

Il. Whatever its, funetions nhay be, and the production of leuco-
cytes is undou'btedly one of thein, the tonsil, is, net, as- is gencrally
taught and believed, a lymphatic gland.

Tire general ignorance of this fŽîet bad led to the useless sacrifice
of thouisands of tonsils, on the fallacieus, assumptien that their fune-
tional activity may easily be replaced by the myriads of other
lyrnphatic glands in the body. The physiological integrity of the
tensil is of the utmnost importance in infant and child life. The
gland appears early in embryenic life (fourth rnonth'h att',;ns

DOMINION MEDWAL MWýT11lY
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maturity at the end, of' the first year of infancy, and. at or about
puberty tendIs 10 diminish in size. Il does, not deveLop as a lym-
phatic gland fromn a plexuis of pre-existing, lyinph vessels in the
mesothelium, but as an ingrowth of endothelium from. the second
branchial poueh, and, therefore, in its origin munst be classed with
the thymnus and the thyroid, the former originating from the third,
the latter from the fourth, whilc the parathyroid takes ils- origin
fromn the third and fourth branchial pouehes, ail by inbudding of
the endothelial lining of thc primitive pharynx. These anat-omical
facts have been recently eînphasized by Gordon Wilson,* of Chicago,
who, in a careful study in comparative anatomy, has shown fromn
varions relations which thc tonsil shows to the pharynx that the
tonsil secretes or excretes a substance mbt the pharynx. The tonsil
is present in ail mammals, with a few exceptions, notahly the white
rit, and its anatoniical arrangement is sueh that no malter how con-
cealed il may be by folds of membrane il always retains communi-
cation with thc pharynx. Obscrvations nmade in his laboralory on
the carrivora showv that in Ibis genus the tonsil is often so protected
by fold.s as to be invisible from the imouth; but tlucre always exists
a channel of conimnunic ation. Thiis is well shown in the lion, where
the tonsil lies in an elliptical sac of considerable size, which is sýo
placed thal during certain movements of thc pharynx the contents
may be expell-ed int the baek of the mnouth. In other words, we
have here a structure wbich plays a rôle of importance in early life,
in addition 10 ils production of lymphocytes, and which necessitates
iî close relation 10 the pharynx. This rôle may be of infinite value
to the infant in his earliest days of 1life, but wlîieh, as lie grows
through chuldbood mbt inanhood, lic is able t0 dispense with.

Now, the first organ to, manufacture or store leucocytes in cmi-
bryonic life is the thymus gland, (Jacobi).t In view of the origin
of the tonsil fromn the branchial poucb, is il not conceivable, as
Jacobi suggests, Iýhal it may assume the rôle of the thymus aflèr
hirth, or wben the latter gland ceases 10 functionate or disappears?

Ill. Il is rarely possible to separate the lonsil fromn ilýs neighhor-
hood during the acute invasion or rapid progrcss of a microbie or
toxie poison (Jacobi).

Years ago Jacobi callýed attention le. the fact that in cases of
membranous lhroat disense, whenever th 'e membrane is limited ho
the lonsil, there is litIle or no glandular swelling in the neighbor-
hood. If the membrane exlends from the lonsil bo its neighborhood,
or starts at a distance from the lonsil, neighiboring lymphatiýosi swell
at once.

*Transýact1eflS of thýe American Laryngological Association, 1911, p. 263.
tArchives of Pediatrics, JuIy, 1906.
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Again, the treatment of this neighiborhood shows its effect almost
immediatèly in the swollen glands. Thisý is especiaily truc of diph-
theria, which, when limiited to the tonsil, produces lessi adenitis and
constitutional symptomns, and, tberefore, is iess dangerous. Wc îjlI
reniember, too , in the days before antitoxin, how much graver the
prognosis was when the membrane appearcd in the nose and upper
pharynx thani wlhen it appeared on the tonsils. Nearly every case
dicd.

IV. The rôle of the tonsils as portais of infcction, like ail ncw
doctrines in niedicine, bas been greatlv exaggeratcd. To state that
tliey are, in certain cases, the avenues throughi which pathogenie
oroeanisrns reacli other orgrans is siniply to state an incontrovertible
proposition, in the light of present-day% researeli. But to make thcm
resîponsible for the long Jliad of woes which bas bcen laid, to their
aceount is to renmove the whole question fromn its legitimate place
in the region of cold elinical fact into the atmosphcre of fads and
fancies. Some absorption takes place in and from the tonsýi], but
it is far less than that which ocdurs in the more abundant and
receptive ]ymphatic structures of tue nose and, nasal pharynx. The
tonsil, moreover, is not built anatornieally as a gatcway of infection.
I have not timie to go into a review of this intercsting subjeet, but
wiil simply quote, with some modification, from a summary by
Faulkner, of Pittsburgh (Mlical Record, .luly, 9, 1910), bascd on
an analysis of observations made by M\ost, Iletterer, Labbé, Iloden-
pyl, Jacobi, Grober and otiiers, and also rcfer you to a symposium
on the suibject of the naso-pharyngeal lympliaties and their relation
to other parts of the body, iby Hartz, Poli, Logan Turner and
Brocckart :*

"The faucial tonsils are peculiar organs. They possess. an ana-
tomical character different from other tonsils and other lympliatie
tissues. :They are innocent organs with functions chiefly confused
l)y medical literature. rfheir biood supply is scant and they have
aimost no communication with the iymphatic s.ystem. * * *
Their crypts are lined by uvucous membranes having the ordinary
function of other mucous membranes, so far as known. They are
distincetly separatcd from the very active a'bsorptivc and bacterio-
lytie structures, of the fauces, pharynx and; nose. Their position
is a segregatcd onc. Their external deep surface is, eovered by a
dense fibrous capsule which sonctimes sends a network of fibrous
tissue as outrunners along the tonsillar blood vesseis (llodenpyl),
the tonsil contains, a systcmn of closed lymph canais in the follieles

*These papers have been collected, the foreign Ones transiated !nto Engliih,
and publIshed in the Laryngoscope, March, 1912.
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whichI do flot open int the connective tissue reticuluin (iRetterer,
confiriiied by Ilodenpyl ), diphtheritie ienibrane confined to the ton-
ýsi is relatively innocent (Jacobi). There are no 1I'vipbatic sinuses
around the tonsil, and the nearby lymphi current is less active than
that of the, pharynx at siedistance (Iiabbé), and, flnally, injec-
tions inade into the region of the tonsil (flot even into the tonsil
itself) d.o flot sipreadl like those inade into other parts of the naso-
pharynx (Labbé, Retterer, Ilodenpyl, Most and Jacobi).''

IIartz,* in rcviewing the important experiments of Lenhardt,
says: ''These experinients, would lead to the assumption that the
tonsils are frequently infeotcd seeofl(larily to acute infection of the
nose, and the accessory ('vle n h obrnx.****

Tt is probale that every inflammation of the maucosai induces a
swelling, often iiuperceptible, of the neigh'boring IYniphatie glands
of greater or less extent, which, acting as a protective rnee(,hanisii,
inhibits the devclopmnent of the germn. To the tonsils, whieh have
the function of an open lymnphatic &]andl, inay be ascribed- a proteet-
ing influence against the inicro-organismns wbich are ever present
in thec mouth and nasopharyrîx, acting, also, as a barrier against
their invasion into the trach ea and esophagus. On the other hand,
it inust be admitted that the tonsils are frequently the seat of pri-
mary inflammation, and that they are more susceptible to disease
than other menibranous st 'ructures in this region."

The question bas two sides-a purely bactcriological and a ýpurely
clinical one. If we consider the vast extent of the area through
which infection eau possibly take place, and if we follow the lead
of experiment and that of the pure bacteriologist to its extreme
limit and logical end, we mnay flnd that netbing short of the guillo-
tine or the axe will insure the patient against absolute and certain
immunity froin infection througli the throat.

On the other hand, when we consider the fact that there are
eonstantly loiter ing around the oro and nasal pharynx this region
us the clubhotise of the streptococcus-a miscellaneous crowd of
pathogenie bacteria, and when we consider the further fact that
thousands of operations are donc in these rcgions every day, and
necessarily without antiseptie precautions, is it not significant at
least that wc incet with s0 littie sepsis following their performance?

V. The chief practical lesson to be dravn froin the forcgoîng
facts is that in cases in which the throat, and particularly tlue ton-
sils, is apparently the starting point of infection, it is rnandatory
to examine the entire lupper air tract and not be content with ap-
pearances, that are visible to the eye through the open mouth alone.
IIow mamy stop their scarch for the cause at the tonsil and fail to

*Tarynigoscoipe, March, 1912, p. 180.
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uxplore the deeper parts of the pharynx, the retro-nasal spaee, to Say
nothîig of the nasal passages and accessory sinuses'! This entire
region nmusi 1w reckonied with, and faiînre to (I0 s0 lias probably
sent more than one to bis grave. I know of a number of cases of
fruitless rernoval of the tonsil whvliehi have only, gotten relief when
lreatinent was subsequently direeted' to the nasal cavities and post-
nasal spaee. Not bo mention iaanv others, I arn foreihly reniinded
of a case of general poisoning and wreeked hiealth in a young woinan
ý1n Whorn I had thouglit I bail traced the source of infection to an

~'nrni nailoeempyemia. As there was no escaping pus, my diag-
nosis was flot accepted, by the fainily and attendant, and I wvas not
evoen permitted to miakce an exploratory puneture. I amn nable to
5-ay what operation, if any, wvas done, as shie 'naturallY pasýsed ont
cf in.y hauds. But as she grew rapidIly. worsc, and, as the futility of
the treatment becam-e apparent, iay adviee was finally reluetantly
and doubtfully takeni, the antriumi was opened, the fetid contents
evacuate1, andl the patient, under appropriate treatineit, xvcnt on
Io speed'y and complete recovery.

I could tell you, also, of cases in whielb the toasil has been beld
resýponsibl-e for the inorbid condition, and bias heen partially or coin-
pletely reinoved, in wluchi relief lias only heen secured1 by the (lis-

(!over.v and treatrnent of disease in the nos(- and retro-nasal space.
And of far graver, far-reaching and deeper significance are cases
of infection in wbich life lias doubtlessly been saerifieed 1) ciging
ta tbe lazy and stupefying delusion thait the tonsil i.s the sole portai
of poisoning.

VI. The bypertrophied, lymphatic tissue of the vauit of the
pharynx (adenoids) does barrn cliiefy tbirough,,I obstruction. Re-
store normal respiration iii the ebild, and in a large numiber of
cases the tonsils will take care of theinselves. Even if tbe glands
s'hould rernain. large, if they are givinig no trouble, they rnay be
safel.y left in situ, for as their growth doesý not go on pari passit
witlb the growth of the rest of the phar «ynx, tbe timie soon cornes
wlien they become ineonspicuonus in the fully developed fates.

The mere size of the tonsil is of itsclf no indication for rernoval
cxcept it *be large eno-ugli or diseased, sufficieutly to interfere with
respiration, speech or deglutition, in whichi case it, or a suffiint
portion, should be tak-en away wvithout delay. A large tonsil does
not inean. necessarily a diseased tonsil, nor does a sinýaîl tonsil always
indicate a healtby organ. Tonsils apparently diseased may econsist
of normal tissuîe, and, on the other hand, perfectly norinal-looking
glands rnay, ho fond pathological rnieroseopically. The tonsil rnay
be greatly enlarged, rnay extend far do-wn into the pharynx or be
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buried deeply in the palatine arcade, and yet flot interfere with the
well-being of the individual. Suchi tonsils are the special prey of
the tonsillectomist. If tbcy arc flot ntrruptrng furiction, theY had
best be left alone, for thcy are d.oing no barin. The change iii ana-
tomical relations after operation is often so great that function is
cripplcd more after their complete reioval thian it wvas before.
Moreover, it occasional]y bappenis that thec resurreetion of a
"'buried'' tonsil is followed by the burial of the patient.

A' iost interesting and instructive part of this subjeet is the
occurrence o f tonsil disease, wvith or without cervicai adenitis, froni
infection froin the nasal passages (froin pus, cavities, opcrations,
etc.) and the imnproper care of the teeth during dentition. Wrigllt*
of Boston reports a remnarkable, series of 150 cases in wicbl operation
on the tonsils xas dererred mitil atter the eruI)tion of the inolar,.
flot only in the six, but in the twclve vear perioci, and wbcn denti-
tion bnci been eonipletely accomplished the cnlarged oervical lyto-
phiatie glands, disa,,ppeare-d, together with the swclling of the tonsils.

Tonsil litis not in±rcqIttiitl.y fol low s operations on thic nasal (-av-
ities, espe('ially if pus be present, or even aftei' a cold in thli bad.
Experjinential work alonig this line would seemr to intiente that
infection takes place through the lympliaties. Thus, in the carefully
conducted experimients of Leahardtt it was found,, aniong other
things, that. foreign matter, even when injected into the mucons
mnembranes of one nasal pas.sage, was found in both tonsilsi a short
time after the injection.

The practieal illuminating lesson of these observations is that
if, in iufancy, and eliildbood, we pay more attention to the neglected
nasal cavities and to the hygiene of the înouth and teet h, we will
have less tonsil disease and, few-er tonsil operations.

VII. In the permanient removal of tonsil disease equally good,
andin the long mun even better, resuits ncay be obtained in a large
percentage of cases by measures less radical than thosie usually
employed at the present time. Out of a mnultitude of exainples, take
the ýcasie of recurring quinsy, for wvhich complete enucleation is done.
In this condition it lias been found that it is frcquently only neces-
sary to thoroughly slit up and shrink the upper lobe of t 'he tonsil.
Most quinsies oceur in this situation, and the destruction of that
part of' the tonsil. is all-sufflcient to prevent recurrence. By thlis
method enough of the organ is left to entirely performn its function,
and the ultimiate de'velopment of quinsy of the lateral columns of the
pharynx, which follows sometimes eomplete removal, is avoided.

*Bostonl Medical and Surgical Journal, May 20, 1909.
tArchiv f Laryngologie, 1909, Bd. XXI.
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VIII. 1 do niot propose to enter tlic perennial and( mîonotoiioiiS
controversy of tonsillotonîv versus tonsilleetoinx. Eacli operalion
1bas its legitiatate indications aiff oints. 1 do not iiîtend to diseliss
thera. I xviii oniy say, in pissiiig-, titat enucleation of tlie toiîsil,
xvith even the reinovai. of its capsule, if so desiredl, eottiplete elingi
for ail praetical purposes, amil thiis fae(t shlild 1w gcnclrally knlown,1
praetiua liy frcýe fromi danger and witb qalv aiffd in ie~î iii-
stances hetter resuits, can be donc w ith the guillotine or one of its
mîodifications. In the nîajorit 'v of oaacs tis procedlure xviii le ail-
suifficient. Il is a muchi sinipler meîthodl, espeeiallv in cbildren, anid
il is flot handicapped by tbe dan.-r of cotujilete enucicalion, witi
its many wocilents and complications, 10 say nothing of its long roll
of iuireccord,edl dcathis. rjy subjecl a ehild to the latter operaition,
Mvith aifl thlat it entails, w lien xvc havc vcrv mnuei saifer 1iîdpra1
tically justt as efficient mîeastires at liard, is, to saY the lewst. 1)11(
.judgme ni ' an unneeessa ry sîîrgery.

As I sec this part of the sulîject iii the light of my own exjîeri-
enee, and in the experience and observation of othiers, thc lruthi is
slowly 'but surely v wig and at no distant day xviii irresistibly
einerge inito reognition tiiot the so-called eoinplete enuclecation-
the cliief objection to whicii is tliaI it con neyer be îiade coînplete-
except in individuals in m-hom the orgon isi totlly diseasci, is an
lnnecessary operation in the great majorilv of cases in xvhich il is
at present done, and may b)c siîpplanted by mianv otiier mietitoisý
xvhich are perfcctly safe and efficient and flot open to its miany
serions objections. That the lonsil has soîne important mission to
fulfil is furîhermore slîomn froin its frequent reappearanue after
enueleaton-a protest, as il wcre, on the part of nature against
the total destruction of ils functions, and the vicarious aelivit.v
of the n-eighboring lymphalic tissues wben ils physiological pro-
perties ýceose 10 exist. This is slrikingly sbown in the case of quinsy'
of the lateral columns of the pharynx, before rcferred, 10, wbcn lthe
lonsil is rudirnenîary or gone. In lthe case, loo, of infections dis-
ease, whose poison is eliîninaled b ' the lhroal, Ihis compcnsatory
action is inost marked. Thus, in theinialignant epidemie of tonsillitîs
which oeeurred last year in Boston, in which the disease was nol
contagious, did flot start froni a septic foeus in the Iliroat, but was

introduced lhrough the food supply (milk), afler much constilu-
tional disturbance, the whole lonsillar ring, as Coolidge* exprèssýes
il, broke mbt flame aI once. The patients whose tonsils liai been
remfoved did not escape the pro-cesýs in the pharyngeal iyrnphoid
tissue, the constilulional syrnptomsl or the cervical adenilis.

*Tranwictions Amertean Laryn gologieai Association, 1911, P. 272.
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IX. The tonsils are phonatorv organs and play anipotn

part in the meonismn of speech and song. rIlley influence the

action of the surrounding, musclesý and înodify the resonance of the

inouth. On the other band, they.ý may be so enlarged as to cripple

both the-se fimctions, and should, therefore, be removed, sucli re-

nioval being somnetim-es a gain to the voiee of oîe or more octaves.

In tonsilleetomy no one ean foreteli the aitoint and eharacter of

chanige in the anatomical relations of the parts, no inatter how~

skIýilftil the surgeon is or how skilftu11y the operation is performed(.

Thec adhesions and contractions, left after this operation, even in the

lwst of hands, lead ofte.n 10 deplorable changes ii tlic (ju'lity alid

ruin of the singing voice. I should certaily hcesitate long hefore

.-dcvising- such. an operation in a great singer or anyone dependent

upon the voice as a mneans of livelihood. The operation of, tonsil-

lectomy is a capital operation, a, dang-erous operatioii, and should

only be donc in a hospital or other place where cvery facility is at

band to, incd the gravest possible emergenc ' . It s1hould only be

donc by a surgeon skillcd in its, performanice and thoroughly

equipped for every accident, and writh a mmid fully aw'akc to thc

possible fatality whieh has so often followed as its resmilt.

X. One word, again, to those who wvill fail to grasp the meaning

of these remarks. It is not my objeet to dccry in the least degree

the înany exc elleut measures whichi miodern ingenuity has devised

for the surgical treatm'-ent of tonsil affections. No onc resorts 10

them, with nmore alacrity than myseif wlien the necessity for their

adoption. is apparent.
It is flot iny purpose to assail operation for definite and legiti-

mnate cause, but to wamn against the 'busy internist,'' as Swain so

nýptiy terms, him, who is too busy to waste his time with such trifles

as differential diagTmosis or diagnosis by exclusion, and bis accoîn-

modating tonsillectomist, who, whetber lie admnits it to hirnself or

not,,cares less, about the cause of the trouble, as lie is in the business

for revenue only.

We who are teachers of laryngology should wake up to the re-

sponsibilities of our position and sec 10 it that our pupils shaîl not

Icave our institutions or post-graduate sehools uintil thcy are tauglit,

on the one band, conservatismf and moderation in the surgical treat-

ment of the simpler affections of the upper air tract, and, on tîme

othér hanci, thoroughness and completeness when brought mbt the

presence, of situations of graver emergency. The problem, thongh

difficuit, is not impossible of solution. The cure for the evils I bave

been diseussing is largely educational. While irnpressing upon our

students the albsolute necess-ity for surgical measures in pro per cases,
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we sliould at flic saine timie miake flic danigers of tiejir iiîfispriinîîate
Performance fully aiparent. lu tis ýw1ax'1 'li au \e r easoilalY
sure of aeoinplisluing the desired. resuit. TIhe error of fii'st iiii
pression derived froin teaclier andi text-l)ook is often diffleuit of
cradieation. Iii the lecýture-rooiti, in flic eliîîic, iii our dail *v walks
witlî the studfeiît, let nis ialce that firsi iiiipressioli il good o011e.

But equally, if not more, responsil)le for the deplorable state of1
affairs, which exists to-day in the inatter tinder discuission are flue
feaelher of internali medieine and thec general surgeon. When pre-
eiaient autliority proclaiis in leetuire-rooin and, texf-book asi-
disputable trnth the relationshrip between a host of diseases -Iii( fli
fonsil of the ehild, and advises the reinioval of the glands as a
routine mecthod of procedure, what can we expeect of the stnudliit
wvhosc inid is thus poisoned at the very fountaimhead, of his ioed-
ieal education b*y ephiemac)ral theory tiiot liasquerades sýo cîmeeril.v ini
tlic garl) of indestructible fact ? IJow are we fo offset the irrespoim-
sibulity of the responsible ? Buit we bear on ail sides, "'Look at thec
results.'' Results ? Iere is a partial Iist froin flic practice, ýnot of
flic ignorant, but of the most experienced and skilled: Deaflu froîîî
lemorrhage ammd slioek, dcvelopiiient of latent fuhberveulosis ii inugs
and adjacent glands, laccration and other serions injuries of flic
palafe and pharyngeal muscles, great contraction of thec parts, re-
iioval. of one barrier of infection, severe infectioni of tlie wond(,
septicernia, troublesome cicatrices, suppurafive ofifis îa'edia and
other car affections, troubles of vision and voice, muin of flic singing
voice. emphyscema, septic infaref, pneumonia, incrcased suscepti-
hility to fliroaf diseuse af flie sent of operation, pharyngeal. quinsy,
and last, but.not lcast, tonsillitis!

WVho, nî.ay I ask, is ii flic better positionî to advise, fthe surgeon
or practifioner wlio, witliout sufficient knowlcdge, lightly recom-
muends complete enucleation of the f onsils, or tiiose wlio have devotcd
their lives fo, tlie study of throat conditions, and wlio comue in daily
ûontact wifli its disastrous and offen fatal end resuits? Formierly
iwas the nasal septum; now if is the tonsil thaf is flic surgical

objective of evcry begininer in laryngology, and a.tonsillccfoîny is
usually lis flrst bapfism of blood. Tliis operation is donc ail over
flic land Iby operators of ail kinds, and, if flic trufli were known,
w'ifh greaf mortalify. The ainount of reeklessa surgery donc in f lis
field will neyer be known or chroniclcd in flic pages of medical liter-
ature, but if may be found in ifs abiding-place in the book of flic
recording angel.

Let us hope that flic day is not far distant wlicn nof only flic
profession, but fthc publie, shaîl dcmnand that this senselcss siauglifer
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lie stopped. Is flot this day of niedieal moral prcaching and( uiplift-

ing a fitting one to lift tlic public ont of the atiosphere in whiebi

it lias been drug-ged, and for flie reckless tonsillectomnist al proper

tulle to apply, the rcinedy of tlie referendum and recaill

We are going througli to-day in iaryngology w'hat tbe gyne-

eýologîrst went Ibrougli ycars ago. Tlie ovaries were remnovcd tbcn

Lindler as littie provocation as tbe tonsils are being takýen ont to-day.

The so-eaiied ''tonsil questioil'' is one of simplieity and compara-

tiveiy small dimensions wlien viewed in the light of sanity and

commion sense, but it lia-, been made ta assume formidable propor-

tions l)y unsound observation and reckless surgery. If bias corne ta

a point xw'ben it is not only a burning question ta tlie profession, but

also f0 the publie. Thiis senseless, rutliless destruction of the tonsil

is often so far-reacliing and enduring iii its evil resuifs fliat it is

beeomning cadi day a greater menace ta the publie good. [Intil we

bave îîîore detinite knowledge eoiiet'i-tilig tlic use of the toîîsils no

cne (an tell flic damage donc ta tbecheiuldrcn of the present geriera-

tion or thc influence of mrholc.sale tonsil remnoval on tbe children of

the ncxt. Whatever a more exact exainination of the tonsil mlay

reveal as ta ifs function, I believe it was plaeed in flic throat, not

wifh evii, but with good intent; to serve a feleologîcai raflier flian

a pathological ýpurposýe; that ifs mission is, physiological, and liat if

was nof desig'ned by Nature as a natural, easy and convenient

avenue of infection. If is, of course, not open fa debate fiat there

are a multitude of conditions that eall for partial destruction or

more or less complet e removai of the tonsils, but radical operation

sliouid nof be donc without definite and sufficient reýason. Tlic

tonsil sliouid not be saerificed any more than any other organ wifh-

ouf convincing evidence tliat if is flic cause of fthc disease ta bc-
removed.

Hasty fheýory, which secs in destruction of the tonsil fhe oniy

means of trcatmenf, and which, unmindfnl of the lyrnphafie and

cfher anatomical arrangement of the ncigliboring structures, and

flicir physiology, and which, losing sight of flic furfhcr facf thaf if
is bard, if flot, impossible, ta deterînine during life thaf the tonsil

is tlie only avenue of entrance in a given infection, fhrows differen-
f ial diagnosýis fa flic winds, shouid have no part in modern seientifle
laryngolagy. Whcn we shall clarify flic afrnospliere of aur ideas in

this maffer, and when sane authorify shall demand a hait, then we

wiii hear less of flic massacre of innocent organs and have less fren-
zied literafure on flic subject.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Man's Inhumanity to Man is iot to he eonipared to nian's
Inhurnanity to woiman. Burns Iîad in nîind inankind iu general wheni
he eoneeived. this phrase. Ibid lie kçnownî of a specificecase where a
man had neglected, to engai-e professional attendanee for Lis w'ife
in lier approae'hing eonfinemnenit, or eould lic have eoneeived of a
man failing to provide for the professional fee in an eniergency call
upon that wife, cspeeially at niglit tinie, he inighit have written
mnan 's inhluinaniity to woinan.

Each nian 's huînanjt.v is a nature and a law uto itselt; and the
inan m-ho faits, to provide against enîergency sickness in hisý liose-
hold is flot deserving of a very great deal of synipathy froun the
general publie.

It is easy to cry ''close corporation'' and point thc finger of
recorn at the entire miedical profession when one mieier thereof
,seerns to fali front the pedestal of professional et'hics and follows the
dictates of his own human, nature.

Practically ail the members of the nriedical professiou are syni-
pathetie and ýtrue. Their deedsý speak far louder than any iere,
writte-n words. They are not given, as a class to advertising their
,good dee&s from the house tops. They are thîe pioneers and ardent
workers in týhe cause of preventive miedicine which siashes into an'd
cuts out chunks froîn their profes!sional incom-es. They neyer pause
to think of the reason of if. They sirnply work away.ý and do it.
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Very few fail to re.spond to a call when they are plainly and sîiply
told tlie case i,- one of veharitv. Tliisý is their humnanity.

As to ''lO orporaition' '-whcre is it ? Surely not in a pro-
fe.ýsionaI field wichl is the staitpingý- grotud for charlatans, fakirs
aind cuits, of every varietyv and d&seýeription. It is a loke to eall the
ijaieial profession a ''close corporation,'' wlhen thiat profession is
pairasitized as it is.

Are Tea and Coffee Harmful? This is, the titie of a symi-

po)05mb in the lb diral Timn s for Septeinber, 1912. AI], have býeen
of the opinion tbat if tiesýe heverages, sainîe as, aleohiol, were abused,
they were hiarinful. Most of us consider therni harudless in niodera-
tion.

(affeine is the principal alkaloi(1 in hoth tca and coffee. Tiiere-
fore, exact studies of flic amouint of enffeine in al cilp of tea or eoffee
aire of mîterest as well as imiportanit.

P>rof. J. W. Wallct, of flic University of irnawho haIs re-
ýenitly inadle exhaiî-ýtive studie., say(' thot in orle cupful of lioýt, black

tea, thiere are 1 .54 grain of coffeine; green tea, cold-a glassful-2.02
grains; cýoffee- cuipful-with, hot nîi1kl three-fifths, coffee, 2.61
grains; coffee, ''lIlaek,'' demitasse, 1.74 grains.

This would prove that black tea and coffee with inilk would be
the safer beverages ta drink. It con reoclily be eomputed just how
inueh caffeine isý taken juita the systein with twa or three ciîps of
eithier at a nieal or in the course of twenty-four hours; and,' it will
be worthi while to know what is the maximum amourit of either th-at
(01l) fit lrunk safely daily and whiat effects tupon vonious argons of
tllc 1od v excesSive do0..es of caffeinc, have.

1Pileher lias found that thcerapeutic doses iiuerease cardiac toule,
t he vosoinotor centre stinnul ate(1, vascular relaxation, soitirnes

raiseti blooti pressure, usutally a miore rapiti blooti flow. Witýh larger
doases tliere is decreaise of eardiae toile, vaseular relaxationi andi o
lowering of bloo-d pressure. In excessive closesý deatli take-s place
bv card.iae dilatation.

'Plie abuse of tea or caffee, therefore, will prove harinful to the

normal lieart, whils't .small quantities miay prove helpful 'when the
heart is dilateti.

Iu severe intoxication froîn alolool Pileher finds caffeine of no
value, but helpful in illild intoxication.

Soine of the ilisorders following in the train of caffeine are ner-
vousn'ess, feverishne-ss, headache, irritability, dyspepsia and disturb-
ance of sleep. One writer considers it on etiological factor in chronie
nephritis.
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One, to four ,rains of eaffeine pcir di ni does not appeor to cause
any apprceiol)le alterotion iii the quality or quantityv of sleep, ýbut
oliove tis the sleep is neither s0 semai or refrcshing, as it sliould
be. So the person drinking more thon two ciips of coffee or threc
of blaek tea isý verging on the borde'r linc of abuse.

As eaffejue is not ai food to nerve or muiiscle tissue, but a stimulant
pure andi simple, deînonds upon reserve force by« repeated. s4tin-
lation wvill tend to exhaustion and. perversion of function. It is
w-cf] therefore, flot to use tea or coffee, regularly diay in and, dax'
ont, but to allow timie for its elijîinoition. This offsets its cumulad~tive
action in the tissues.

Individual opinion is both valuable andi ntercsting.
Ilorvev WV. \VileY lelieves thoat aIl eaffeine beverages are liori l

in varying degrees, depending upon the age and phvsical condition
of tii c d rinker, id iosyn eratic ende eies, and( the, man ci' and (juan-
tity i whicb tlîcy are used, bult the olmuost univers-al use of thiese
1)everagcý; shows thcv dlo not î)ro(lucc ver'v% serions lesions. ('offeinle,
nicotine and alcoliol lias liad iiucili to do in (reating the larg-(e nuiniber
of neuroties fonndi in the world to-day' . Excessive dlrinking of tea
ancircoffee, especiall'y upon an enipty stoinach, is ta be condenmned.

Tomn A Williains says special susceptibility is sonietiies verv
great and instances cases whcre caffeine bas proven poisonous even
in smnall doses. P~eople early, leorui, however, of this spec-ial suscepti-
bilitv.

F. H. Bornes, of the Dr. Bornes Sanitariuui, does not consider
tea and coffee bariful if used iii reasonable quantities,; nor eoni he
reninher a case m-here tbey have been tlic cotise of a iieurasis or a
p-sychosis. Hie believcs there are too inony extreinîsts oand alarin-
îsts in the medical profession.

On the, other liand Soloînon Solis Colien, wlhase opinion mnust aiso
carry weigoht, sitates they are harnîfuil exccpt wben prese',ri'býed for
definite purposes in the treataient of tbe sick. Most piyçSicians eut
tbem off in the case of the sick, even though the sick ofteu crave for
a cîîp of tell. Cohien l)elieves one will escape serionsý injury, llow-

evr if lie conitrols bis appetite and lçeeps bis diaily îllowînce dw
ta anc cuip of inoderately wcak coffee, dilutcd, one-half with bot
inilk, in the miorniing-, and one-half cup of bla.ck coffee-but o wýeak
decoction-offer dinner.

J. H1. Kellogg, of the Battie Creek Sanatorium, answers the ques-
tion of harmifulness bv soying, ''Yes, decidedily so.'' Tea and, coffee
are, poisonous drng-s. They are, in bisf opinion. the cause of, or Iead
ta liardening of the orteries, amn g the resuits of wbicb are Bright's
(!isease, heart failure, apoplexy anid preînatnre aid oge. The mis-
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c-bief donc by fea and e-offee ig cxceed.ed only by the harm caused by
alcohol and fobacco. Tea and, coffce arc baneful drugs and their
sale and uise ought f0 be prohýibited by law.

Superintendent Barnes and Superinfendent Kellogg have very
divergent views. Perh-aps ''There 's-a-Rea son."

Wlcat the people wanf to know from the miedical. profession about
coffee, tea, alcobol and, tobacco is the inaxiniun quantity wbich eau
be partaken of daily wifhouf injury f0 tlieir econoinies. There xviii
always be soute who will abstain from one, two, three or the whoie

ail the time; and it is equally truc there will aiways býe some who
xviii partake of one, two, three or four for ail time. The total ab-

stainers wvant no scientific knowledge upon the subjecf. The otheýrs
want 10 know what (juantity can bce (onsumed without danger to
themnselves or their progeny.

The Massacre of the Tonsil, puhlis'bed in full on other pages
of tlus issue, is so sane, so tinicly, andl so important in its pronoUnCe-
ments that it is adjudged w-ortby of.reproduction so as to, give if as

wide circulation as pos"sibl.
Coming froin. an undoubted, authoritative source at a time when

miedicai inspectors, many practitioners and others have gone niad

with an insane desire f0 rip the tonsil up. the back, no matter whaf

the cosf, it cannof faiL to inake a profonnd impression upon ail, anti,

indeed . upon fhose even who would harass, fine and imp-rison people
who would fail f0 bow down and worship this golden caif of latter-
clay surgery.

Whilst iaying no dlaim to any extended or far-reaching observa-

tions upon fonsil diseaKe, tberc miust be many practifioners of inedi-
cine who have, fime and again, se-en inany fonsils right fhernselves
as fime wenf by under simple treafment. There must be many, foo,
wbo have often freated diseased tonsils su.ccessfully withouf hasfy
reference to the surgeon 's bauds, and had the joy- of seeing fhem re-
stored f0 tbeir natural functions, whatever fhey may be, wifhouf
running the danger f0 if e and other diseases whicb these operafions
assuredly enfail.

It was bigh fime someone called a hait, and if is exceedingly

satisfactory thaf the cail has issued from one so emineutiy qualified
by kuowledge, experienýce and position.

The pronouncemnent has been deemed so important by the Editor
of the Jlctrylaiicd Mledical Jou(rnal as to eall for reproduction in'ifs
September issue, an almo-sf unheard-of proceeding in fthc hisfory
of inedical journaiism.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Thei ne\%- NVWcl tir I [ospitail, Preotl on1 filie site or file wti 1-

kilowin ' Iloil]it'wood' )l, )Pi ort Mi. Frvduriek NioliolI at t ih eati

or f Iloîtwood A venue licXs b riil y trattiopenl for pubiilie ser-
vice on tlic îorning of the '27ti of Amgtust by IL. R. I. the Gloverir-
GIenerai. 

1

11. R. Il., aceoniprnied iw 1Prinerss Patrjeoa, Misis Pelly, C ol.
lioý,%tlier antd CapI. Long, drove up) to the enirae o flie hlospi il

sbor-tiy liefore 12 o 'd'ockI aud JwetCre reivotdi 1) f v - Siin r
Jouît i Giii.soi witil wl11011 we le Bisholp Swttîty, I 'isbhi Roeve, ( ianl0

T)ixon, Sir Williamt Muloot, Presiden~t o~r t lie ic\ ist ituttionl, Mr.
E. B. ( sler arnd cil er (istiIiglislit'en ieu l

Fou owiîg ani adidrt'ss liv iie Liu i u hvtîu ,iî vîi l

exp la miet the objeets of the liospil ai, If. R1. If. sa id
"Sir Will'iaîî loek ladies antid eneili v'h \on and lDr.

Bruce askel nie i ast M ay to open titis liospIit il in Amngîst il, gave unie
grea t pi ewsllîe ho ar tho your invitaotion, andt t ronigra tuiote yoîî
cil being" remtlyfoi- thei opcnling to-d'ay.

'As you. bave justly reinarkedli lÀ'nîgland, Europe and, flic
iUnited Shotes, t1ley have iii aîy p rivat liospitals foi, thte ocotrnîao-
doation of' peoplte wlioii it is i n dvisaile t t rat in t unr lioîîîcs. TisN
hospital stid l)e cf great odvantage to people iît thai eondition
wiie coan afiordi to pay for uniedital attcîutioi. They c'to] -et here just

as efne t r em t'ilient als e-ouid lie obtajieti in 1111. polei hospital
NvitilUi thtlcd d o dvanitoge or oiîsol ut, î)rivo' v.

"The :Duoe.es obtajicti grea t blnetit, ii ao p îivate xva d ii thec

yb~ai Victoria HIospital at Mouitrvai, and it Ns îuy siîîer xvi
tho t al] wbit cotiie tît titis insý,titition iiy rerrive as good trea tîîî cnt

antd îia.\ înake as g<îtid -a rccovery."
Th~le Ljcutt.-( boverui-or cxîîlaîind t liat tue lospital \vabs ho ]le dle-

voted cxeclusivcelY to tue rare of piîgpatieunts.
"It Ns furnislhed wîtl ail tile aesol andt eqîîipiiirîit or a iîiod-

cmn heospitai,' ' le said, ''but with thec privaty anuj eoniforts cf a

honte. On tile top cf the bu1ildinig Ns a rýotf gotrsîfiiui arge

te aceoiniodlite all the patients. NeirlY ail tli. monts luave o sOuIth-
crri ospeet, sýo that even patients whln arte in, lied rail lc whiccic'd te

the windows to benefit hy tlie rays of the sunt.
''There is ne regular visiting staff, as ecd patient will l)e

attcnded by luis or lier ewn physlieianl or surgeonl. Thle hespital is
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openl to ai11 ph.vsicîans in good standting and surgeons whio confine
Iliecir prautive to surger.

NWe are fortuan ate iniiaiu sectiredlfile services of -Miss Eliza-
bel Il G. Flaws as Superîute(laent. Aliss Fiaws graduated in the To-
vonto Gelieral JHospital sortne years aga, suhsequently llel(l an iin-
portaiît post in the Lake.side Ilospitai, Clevelanîd, and later xvas

~Iîpen tiliei to f the Ki îîgSl ou n era i Ilospitil.
F<iO\vitilg tu officiaii eereiny the royal party werc eonducted

thrutgli the hospitŽif and( expressed the highesýt appreciation of the
buildinîg itsei f <11]( its ýsPIi ldid cquiipin(1i t.

MONTiR EA LIS I)EATII AND) JIRTII RATE.
Theî aimiial report o r the 1\idivai Offieer of Ileaitti of Noiitreal

shows thalt thie birtii rate iin that vit.y in 1911 xvas 37.49 per 1,000 of
tiie popuia tiaiî and il' (ea ti rate 21 .19 per 1,000. These,( figtires
repre.se(nt a ga ii i) iitlis of' onîe peu cenut. oveýr 1910, uid, a deerease
lu deathls of olue an d on e -fi ftit per'l ueet. Tiie total (leatils for 1911
wýcrc 9,974. The hit-iflis mîî11 bered( 17,637, x~NvlihI places Monitreal
vory highi iii natal statistius.

1)RINKING AND) SMOKING INCREASING IN GANADA.
Foi- the fiscal year endiiig 31 st Mareh, 1912, Canada, eonsiied

spirits, b)eer, wine aiîd tobaea per oapita as foliows: 1.030 gais.,
6.598 gais., .114 gais., 3,679 lubs. l'his sbows a decided inerease, wlien
comupare(], wîtii tbose of thue previons year: Spirits, .941. gais.; beer,
5.959 gais.; wiiue, .112 gais.; toaca, 3.202 Ihs.

IJow is tluis ho ue 'xlaiiie in tue face of înati local option
muniuicipalities ara! a militanit tenuuîeranve n'ioveinenrt4?

C(ON(;UEjSS ON IJUlý([ENE AND DI)EMOGRAI1Y.
The Fifteeiiti Inuternational Coiugress, on Il.ygiene and Deino-

graplu.y xviii bel uinlu Washinîgton, D).C., Septeiniber 2,'rd ta 28th,
1912. The President of tlic United States is lon orary I>re4i(1eit of
the C(?rcess. 1r. Henrry 1P. Walcott of Massacluusetts is President,
mid, tuie'Secetaryý-(enerti, Dr. ,Joint S. Fulton, of Marylanud.

Titis Coîî11gress wîll prohaliy lie the largest gathering in the
intercst of puiblic lueaitlî ever lield. It viii lic the first tinte in the
liaif-eîît iry 's, iistoryN of the (ongresses that anc has, heen beld in
the Unîited States aind lI)l)al)iy the ]ast for a gencration. The 'fee
for mecmhersbip is $5.00) anid copies of the pro.ceedings are, only
availabile for members.
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I4CW8 'Iltents

i)r. A. L. Diaard, Ow'en Sounid, î', iii Loiidoîi, Eilî

1)r. Kaufujami, Nloitreal, fias sailed Jor Eulrope.

Rlegina is to lhave a tiew isolatioii lospital.

Dr. 1H11l, of the UTniversity of Mimnesota, luis beeni appoilli ed
Superiuteiiden t of the 1[ygieîîe I iistit ute at Lo îidoii, ( )utaio.

In tie past five iioiitlis tiere bave leieeî fift ,v-fourm alii
Toron to frola whoii oîigli ; sea ilet lever, tii o<atls

D)rs. E. S. Hriî,Mouilreal ;. l1)..\iîlt, Avfoii, 0iii., miid, .
G'. Ilaîids, Vietoria, B.C., are iii Loiffoj, Plîiglarid.

Dr. Wiu. ]3urdeni, Tritiity '95, olesrN. Y., lia s lîeeu visit-
ing iii Toronîto aîîd otiier points iii Oiii o.

Dr. WY. S. lharrison, xvili represenit the Toroiito Board of IlealItI
at the Ilygienie Congress iii Wasliiiigtoîi.

Dr. Allan (Jamierou, Omxven oi id,()t., (lied oil tlle (th of
Septeuiher, age(d ciglîty-three.

I)r. Bruce Ilewsoii, Triîîit *v '95, toîiiierly oF Colliorile, Olit., is
nowx praetîinilg il] I>etcrboro.

Dr. rrait Mackerizie, lIliladel pli ia, forilierly of M on1f re.1l, lias liccii
a guest of Lord Aberdeen.

Drs. W. B. Ilom-ell am 1u . C. ShrMoutreal , have returuîed
froin Europe.

Dr. (Ico. WV. Badgerow\, Londoii, ugaiis visitirîg bis old home
in Toronto.

Dr. J. D. McDonald, formierly of Lion 's I[ead, Otut., is loeated
ini Regina.

Dr. George Elliott lias noved to 219 Spadina Iload.
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A riew liospital is heing ereetcd at We*yburni, Sask., at a cost of
$5 0,000.

D)r. IDougl as, Axi. 0. Ir., ii glias retiirii d itin a t rip
East.

Dr. R.* T. Iiilerodail 01(1 bta oy , p i-;teti,îiI g at Stratli-
<'au anli asbi*î ap 1 oiiited 1N1ediwal Iispeotor of riniîiigratioii

at thie port of New Yor'l. for tlie 1)oi)iiiîîion of Canrada.

Winnipeg now lis a Children 's Hlospital, flic llrst in Western
Canada. Ir. R. IL. thi e )îkc of Con nauîglit opeil cd tule liosl)ital On

flie 17th of July.

D)r. I[îîgb A. M acCalluni, Loîidoi, Ont., lias lcen clced Presi-

dent of thie (hînadial n M educal, Associa tion, wiî < lî v miet nx
year in Lonîdon.

In Augrust luire wcere 304 lcaths iii Ontario. Infantile paralysis,
15 cases, 8 ilcal lis ; sp)inal Ii i nuu,13, i3; siiial po\, 31, nio (Iliis;

suarlet fever, 14(0, 10; diplîtlieria, 193, 27; inasles, 634, 3;' wlioopi îig

eorigli, 348, 30; typlîoid fever, 1,022, 94 ; tubereulosis, 179,1.19.

A inost succssful public liealth exliiliit was tiiot at tbie Cana-
dlian Nationial Exlîu'lntion this ycar. il wa in charge of Dr. .1. W. S.
MeCullouglfi, tie Chief Offieer oF IIealtlî of tliec Province of Ontario,
and froin the vast erowds wlîo inspectcd it, it inay be certain the
publie are takiiîg an ecîecdiii great intercst in iîiatters of a public
bealfh nature.

Suimm E TimiRruEA. il. Il eiiin (Ain. ,Jour. Obs. and Dîseases

of -W. a.ud C.) acises an initial caîateof castor oil or nîilk of
iagnesia in thc rion -inflatniii a tory, wiiliicr cases. Milk should not
be given froin twcnty-four to £orty-eighlt bonisK. Ilpon cessation
i the diarrhea give ililuteil skiînnicd nilk, barlcy water and sugar
in gradlually increainlg qjuantities. In înosit cases astringents are
unnecessary. If, after the tlîorough removal of the decomposed
J)roducts causing tile dys,,pepsia, diarrhea continues,, 5 to 10 grains
of bismuth înay be given in mucilage of acacia every one to two
hours. With abdominal pain, cra'îtnps, rcstlessriess and watery
diarrhea, he advises five to ten dropýs of paregorie. H1e reports
favorably upon ''Eiweiss Milchl,'' whieh consîsts of casein and
buttermilk.


